Employing financial and non-financial data of Korean accounting firms for the 1997-2015 period, this study analyzes the impact of employee turnover on employee-related costs and firm performance. Empirical results can be summarized as follows. First, it is shown that current turnover does not have any significant impact on current employee-related costs at all. However, both operating costs and personnel costs are shown to be significantly and negatively affected by turnover in the previous periods with time lags.
Second, it is indicated that both current turnover and previous turnover does not have any significant impact on current training cost, but turnover with a two-period time lag has a significant and positive impact on current training costs. Third, it is demonstrated that current turnover does not impact current operating revenue significantly, but current operating revenue is influenced negatively with time lags by both previous two-period turnover rates at 1% significance level. Fourth, it is proven that both operating profit and net income are affected negatively by both current turnover and previous turnover at 1% significance level, but not by turnover that occurred two period ago. Lastly, it is suggested that taking into account the overall negative impact of turnover on firm performance, the turnover of productive employees is greater than that of unproductive employees, which ruin the value of accounting firms.
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